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FIRST RACE a ; aetHnn
five furlongi. Wooden Khoea, 111

flrat: Hohert Oliver. 10 (Butwellr.
eecond ; Hulgar .109 (Turner), tbti l.

Time, 1.02 Kettledrum, Milky Wd
and Molma nlao rnn and fmlahed m
named. 2 mutuele paid: wooden Shoe,
etralght, 13; place. 1,2.50; show. l.lf. ,

Jlobert Oliver, place. S 70 ; ehow, 12.10.
Uulgar, ahow, 2.40.

SECOND RAOE-Selll- ng. for a

an.l up; alx rurlonga M.tk :i

line. Ml tatatthpwa), flrat. Ainbroae, Wt

(Troxlcr), eecond; Horace E. 117 M t i i

llngt, third. Time, 1.11.". Anan. Vi-
ator,Hue and Cry Over Race Track llermle, Jr., l.ml Irma. O. 1'.
Buater, Orenldn. Tom Holhmd, Klnclei
lou. Oolden Vale. Klrm, alao ran andBetting, a Thing That Doesn't nnlahed ai named. I:' mutela p.i i

JlaK7.lne. glow, etinlaht. a.o place.as iei tven tx si. nas an aJ : II SMI ahow; SAMbraga, $;i nn pla-e- , ??.T0
ahow, Horace 10 illeldi whlcb IncludenAlmost Humorous Aspect.

) (iMToTHaT ir J ( Oojna
--ro ) Afmf'J CUT o 1 r I ARCKY MY NOW WHKT D (. V. Buater. Orenldu. Tom llollnn I.

Kinder Lou. (lulden Vale. Firm, W N
"" ahow.

Oirrrrliel 11-1- . t" The Pi a liMiabtai rv Tllinn and
iThe Nw Tork WrMt. up, alk furlOHgl JlarrOfl, h ITurn-n- .

n l..y.H (than whom no ftrat. Tartar, U i VTolft), aroind; lllti-Hr-GOV. Inlentloneil man exists) hoi If" (RobblM), third. Time. I H
Mr bntterlei upon the Mediator. I'nlon J.uk, alao ran an!"bookie" nl race tr.irk betting. The

tiniahe.1 aa 'named, t: mutabi paid! ftor.lerllTe. dlatilit-attornry- e and poller
ron at to atra'.Kht, $2.(0 place t2.i ah..eorfim lesloneri lisve all heard from Mm.
Tartar. 2..'0 place. 12.40 allow; Minting,i 1 ndrr no Plrogmstanoel mult tlie
13.30 allow.crime of makliiK a ln on a hnraa

rao be sllowrd to eventuate In New
Brawn Ontrlnaard at Tennla,VorK State. Whatever other minor

HAJRVrORta, Conn.. May 9. Trlnltv '
come .11 .,: to illatraot tho

of the law', chief offlclala, they MABli team fur putcldagad llroun In the
nail ponitlvely. emhet1 ally mint mm at the Trinity DOWtf T
not allow themselvea to be hoodwinked Hartford CoTlivlana look every one 61

'lilt the scoundrelly beltlnt men got the four eta In Ifcngjlgg and t&Bl even
domn a (10 bill with eomebody. Call with the lrovUni'0 Ha. qtiet a letdere la
oat lha reaervea. Ring tha alarm bella. the doublea.
Crjr "atop thief" and run tha rascal
down. When It la certain that not a
dollar note can t uauge linnda after a
driving flniah, thou at .ait th Hute'a

and happlneaa will ba complete,peace M'5 Warhop score! Harden out. Deal (O j

the Japa will rcaae their troubling and .TlToZ" STANDING OF THE CLUBS V PDLT ITC Crawford. Cree tripled to right andManhattan'! nama will be changed to MARQUARD FINDS waTiuai u aacAUDC AMUnua-- i LtAiiua I l.llr rill nilrrH1XT1I lNNlNO-itat- ea led off with a I aul. W. U PC. tlub. W U PC.l Chlh. W. L IM.I Club. W. LI rt:. I I 1 Welter scored. Chsae tiled out (o High.Arcadia. line drive to left centre for threo baaea. aa 'fhiis'iihia in a 14 I TWO RUNSTo thoaa of ue who glance througii the I Chirac. 14 .aw I'ltlaliumh. 10 U 46o!ll'lr..liuil. 16 8 Ill, lll.T"tl. I HIteiker fouled to Meyera. Tinker I Hroi.kW. 12 t 000 1W. n T 12 aaa Winn 'tea. in 0 tns D.te.n 7 1.1 1 Willed slnKled !.. centre. Hush ja printed dally In our morning amaahed double Into centre and mi. Loiila II w .Ml U'tarlaaau. . 19 SlISK'hlrlso.. 14 10 .MM1 New York a isa long walked. Warhop wa taken out of (heevening papers, all thla hue and cry RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S GAMESII TOUGH GOING Ha tea acoreil llonhy aafe HIGHLANDERSwaa on b4H end IVrd took hla place. Loudenthing that doesn't ava yet even CiarlnasU. 4; New York. 0. Detroit. 3. New York. 1.
Sharer fumhle and Tinker went to Hru.tira, g: csuasgs. I. Cle.fland, 3. Boatoa. 2. atni.-- out (Crawford line filed outaxlet baa an almoat humorous aapeet. HeatDB, ; Plttabanh, 1. Phllaowlittila. rt, at Loan. 9third. Marqtiard mwle a wild pitch and at, Ixjula. 6. Philadelphia. 4 to free Vescli went out the aame way

Every morning at breakfast we ren1 Lcirtao. io. na.biDs.. a.
Tinker arnrcd. Hoblltiel going to eec CAMES SCHEDULED FOR TO-DA- Y Nil RUNS.about new bomb outragra, new gang

AGAINST THE REDS ond. Maraana heat out an Infield hit ClarlsaaU at NesTors. I Nas Tork at Datroll. WUH HIS TRIPLE FOURTH INNINO Sweeney walked.aaaaaalnatlona la the clty'a atreeti. H i; (Aleago at Beasklys. I Boatoa at ClefeUssllnhlltael going to third. Hhafrr made i Derrick also fanned,deea Albany Indignantly demand of tho Pittas una at nonps. . I r iUedalib!a at ht. loala. Mldklff fanned. j

of I'gan'a grounder and Si. Loufa at iaaeipnta.a great atop Waablaston at Chicago. or. alngled to centre ami Sweeneyabsrlffa. the dletrlct-attorney- a, the police
eamrotialonera, that they turn all ih-- :r

lw HoMltcet out at the plate. took second. Daniels out. Wlllett to
I Another Surprise

flr.inl got a baae on balln and the Crawford. NO RUNS.pawera to .the etipprraelon of theae rnl
Aangera? Odd aooki' No! Why. when Tinker's Men Hit the Rube for i.aaea were fill.-1- Clark alngled to right long fly. Wheat amhler! fTSXlmZ Chance Gives Warhop Firstfortne; Ma. IOC, but Murray' throw gg light napping Archer'lha flrat raretraok opena lta gates the CUBS PLAY HARD on LOUISVrLLE ENTRIES.

itnlled Egan a: the plate, Meyera Haler. NO Rl-f- fl.
bomb aagfg and after-lunc- h aaaaaiina .Three Runs in the Chance of Yearran hold a carnival all over town, for

dropped the ball, 'out Umpire Urennan FOURTH IN1NINO - Phelan popped Against I'IRiT RI.'L gwWgfll thi i and
didn't lee It and called him out. The all furtjnia: )r .larkann, 00; NV11

lha pallce will be buay an bind dogs trp to Curshaw. Haler struck out. Evera Ur; rnpiwrtnwn. 1116: Wander. lOS; Hold of
trying to (arret out and rapture that Sixth. I'lnclnnatl playera rained an awful howl

TO OVERCOME LEAD was an easy out. Curtli to Daubert Detroit. "Mr, lOg; Anon. Hil Jarob Ilium, BT; Lady
and were right in their proteat, butsxtiaci bird. Ue uookaiakar. NO RUNS. l.mMnica toil: Bavthoiti. log; .kftent low, kit

Mr. Belmont, by the way, ha' hastened Urennan not havlag aean the play re-

flated
was thrown out by Even Murawa

.

Rooerta. I1S Caah IMlltSbr, 114; It Tickles the Palate
to chang Ilia declalMi. THREE Xert tain Heek. 102: Coy. 105: rhaiailtaper. 117:

la aaaure Oov. fiulser that hit alarm la BATTING ORDER. one to Brldwell. who BATTING ORDER. Tliiae Links, 1(M: Joha D. Wakafield. 112. One Taaipoonful adds seat
naadleaa. The racing associations will Itr.VS. toaaed him out. Fisher hit to the right HIXXINP HACK .Pime; t fllltaa; other 'tag.New Vork. I'lt'clnnatl Devore heat out Infield New Vork Reraaafcin, log; Umnaa Wlag. to many anhit Detroit.an that OF T nmCa their boat to aupprraa gambling. If field fenrr for two bnaea. Miller then dish.Devore. c. flatoa, rf. i. minced away from Fromme. Shafer HEjODGERS Danlela. rf. Buah. lil.'I; Hunan It. 113: Hlnlie William. 118; Birka, Insipid
Bay owe attempt to make book. II U rlhafer, aa lleJer. If the ball to the fenre In deep Wolter. of. lAiuden, Jli n Aunt Mania. 10S; K'iflea, 11.1: UalMy

will. lined out to decker In ahort left. Hurna left for three scoring Flaher. Ill; Hortraae. 100; llrarktown Belle.at thought that any one Hurm . If. Tinker, a liasea, Tlartzell, lb. I'rawrord.lb Mint. 118.
tiled out to Hat en. Devore pulled de-

layed
IbervlrtU. 1IB. LEA.PERRINSa Phelan and Saler.Doyte, 2b. hfohlltael, M "urtls was retired by Cror. If. OJha.in, rf. THIRD RACE- Piwwr: aadateal of aecond.U ( ARTY la now under Mnrtaj, rf. Maraana. f.

Doyle grounded ONE' RITN. I'hnae, lb. Vea.-h- . If. up: five aad rarlonga- Hprtta. 107:LUTE to "nglit" a young gentle Mei kle, V. :n. lb, ill to Hobby. NO 111 'NX. Dahlen Men Make Four Runs FIFTH' INNINO Brldwell alngled Ss'eeney, c High, cf ll .ind Ilia World 110; Jim Base). Ho; Irlal. SAUCE
named I'elky In Calgary, On-

tario.
11 e nog, B). Irani, r.... aTVBNTH INNINHI-Sha- fer throw out up the third base line, Smith making MldklfT. lb, Deal. 3b. .;nllraau. 110; flamtiel R. Merer. 100; Helen Trig OmOINAL WOROtSTUSMeMIMeyera, c. i Mark. c. PrOm Ola, llatea lined right Into Burn Derrick, aa. Stsnage.c, Harha. 110; Hrhar. 11.1; Caary Josaa. HH,
Marnuard, at Start of Final a marvellous atop of the ball. Cut-sha- Warhop, HnM.y Bover. 119: Brorar Hisjbra, lift. Has helped to make the reputationp i pBcCartv li a rerkleaa fighting man. r .irnoie p, ML Becker filed out to Devore. NO Wlllett. p

I'mplrea B.enniin am! ICaaon. muffed Arrher'a fly, but Hummel I'mpirea and Kit RTH RACK a ; (ba K. of many a cook.
He doesn't rare what happena. In meet-

ing
RC2U. pinked the ball up In time to force Hart turky Drrhr: one and on quarter sillea. Jlmnn.

Peaky he la taking de operate chancua. Game. Reulbacn filed nut Gill. 110: Floral Park, 113: Go well. 112;. Sold by Grearri Evarywaersecond.POLO (IHOI'N-I- Nw Vork, Msy 9 Brldwell at i Special to The Krenlne w..rtd .. 114: flying Torn. 114; "riaai mah.or PIMLICOpounda ENTRIES.withinrolky weigh twenty to S(engel. Clymer waa called out VAVIN FIBIjD. Detroit, bfwab i.v 114; "Prlnre Hem ita, 117; Im Marahall. 117'--(McOraw made shift InMoCarty'a weight, and haan't born a his bxUtng
'on atrtkes. NO RUNS. Diarau. 117; K.- iu.la.th,!. 117: Tan Pols. 117;

kwooawd out for a month or ao. In fact order, the ftrat aetlo.u r the wes-

son,
BaOl TftArK. IMMMOO. Md.. Via. - The BATTING ORDER. Stengel struck out weakly. Cut-sha-

Warhop. who has been out of Taakaa Notlnwa. 117.
and llu 4i entttsjhe recently defeated Andy Itortif of by sending So. alarum g ti)e i.cnch

eulriea for si ueinow'a raraa are aa Mloea: grounded out, Brldwell to rtaiir. the game since he Injured hla pitching nrrMartini
H RACE PgsMI t arolija; osltaFl KMT HAI.'l; -- Maiden two. arld filllaa andBoston, who was knocked out recently and putting Devore In . entre field. Thl fc.. ... it.itr ana .... ,un.a...-n.iwnDItn- i. MH

Ohlcsgo. Brooklj--
Hummel flled out to Mitchell. NO arm In Ihe second exhibition game with and gW.linff. four and f furl aura lr

hlmaeir dropped under Stengel, of, Pran.ta. 101; I04;by McKay, who nit. 10. Vellrliea. 110; Nancy Orsw. 110: ' ,' Ham.irl. 101: Vasdarfitlt.

Uanboat Smith's light In a cuupla o( Waa on account of Hnodxraaa'd recent i i.ti..-- i 11.1..1 i io anl.mnl. iin. .hilt.,... srtiulte', rf Outahaw, Sb RUNS. the Brooklyn Club, thougbt hla arm was Wo.Klr.rw . 104: Haiti ml .Nelat.n. 104; Uartmrd
Mitchell, If rf. ' HI XT II TXNINO-wtehu- lta was called A a. lor. 104: Mac. 104: Boou and HaddleHummel, 104:rounds laat month. slump In HO; Rlail. 110; raaaork. 110: beau Pete, ' goodbatlliiK The hlcik day ami ! line-file- d to enough (o a(art hla first game of 110.Mltohell I tit"..The deepalchea fall to tell what par: 110. Alice K.. 110: Lady tuatrrllai. 110: Basil Pheliui, 3o. Wheat, If. out on strikes. 107

the
of M,W MoCarty wlli get for rlektug tlje promlae or rain linn.'ked a bla holi ktlcfc, HO: II la). 110; Pat H.ltleitfa 110. Saler. lh. Daubert. lb. Istentpsl. Phelan fouled out to Daubert. season Oils affernoon In the (hind SIXTH RAOE BgBBfl three rear .olda and

In the stteiidance and when the all On. tio. Kvfrs, 2b. Smith, 9b I
gsvme of (he aerlea with the Tlgera. Big upward: oa and one-al- it acuta aalloa. Maraixm

tea) luoa of hia "lllle." game
iiia.ni NO RUN. NO- Ntrtmioue. 100; Carpatbla. 101; firing

Slsrtsd there were not in entrj. Rrldwell aa Flaher, aa. rtsler. Kd. Wlllett was the pitcher Jennlnift Fret. 112: Bonaaia. 112; aapulteda, IU; moll-In- s basJmore than LJM iaOOMO It AI'IC talllm: three rear olda sgd I TSum Wnsat bounced out. BUgBtlOtI to
m Miller, sent to the mound for .his team 113: Cept. Braea. 114; Mehkm Ho. Atom.that tractIRJM from tne Coaat aay 'people In tliv atanda. Mairiianl and up: ail furlonsi Oili! ui ajurrn. lift; tlllal. 100; IT, Daubert strolled. Smith forced Dsuberl Whitelift; Wool. 1M.W Ounboat Smith haa telegraphed It.iherr llradley. 100. aDrnaux. 100: Lbnk. 1 ai V Stuck, p. FTRST rNNlNO-Dan- lel, got a wick 'd 111: Murkier,

Fromme were the opposing pitchers O'Dav and Emails. at second, Brldwell unassisted. Smith Plea pounda appesstlaa alliiaasis clataasd Tbasa'e WbJte BbspbaaitI'mnlrea Bswlbag Allayion. Kltoa. Io:. Deduction, lilt Btoa. HO crack on the wrlit for a starter, but aJim J err lea follows:r aa 9IHBT INNIMi -- Maniiiird began bv taa.wor. OS; tv.trrlty. HB; katith laei. 110, ' stole second. Clymer collared Fliher a Trial feel. ggst Bimard Psrloe. Mat Bs. a Bimliigg.went to flrat none the eroree for themm (affrtaa, Bag Iggalaa Rill; VanSnr. 117: Muff. IWI; ftllTar tlooa. eaatrs after a bard run. NORBBET8 rbjbtaUUtlng out Batae. llsoker nlaked I"IELD, BROOKLYN. N T , fly inblm Danlela stole second. Wolterwui raw bm mkmm lu. Tbe bias bedy. g; Pharaoh. 110; Si rap. out,
aw fee awe wtdls I ttatm law WtV-- for tws etagawi against tha right field testfta. 112; mm Its. May I.- - With two games out of three (a BUNU. Crawford to Wlflstt, and Daniels want

wall, but tbe blow did no dainsge as aaeasjf
THIflD

olda;
MAOS

(our aad
(,'lshaiajh

a half furlooes.
Msavaftel

Paaasu
HUkra thelv rredlt the Brootriyne went on tbe to third. Hansen hit to Crawford, who

Tinker and Haayrtset hoth popped out to 10U: 4Matar. 107 tSr.rntor. lost: tMnrdeeal fluid thla afternoon hoping to make It Leach Cross Wins threw home to get Daniels, but the lat-

terMaw, of couree, 11 haa become cua-IH- I Ilersog. NO Rt'VS. 107, Pool o' Port. ma. 10S; ('.Mo. 106. tXalaa slid In safe. Hartsell got a baas
lOg tWoratdalr. I0S (Xtake and Cap, 101'. thres out of four from the Cubs. Man Crae out. Bushhit Just the eamr. waa

ri to "knock" Jeffriea aad tergal Ths Oisnts lout s great ehance rlg.it (Parr entry. (Oak llldfa entrt. Theager Dahlen put Stark In (he box, wtUle Trendall Crawford. Chase out the same way. .Over tolaat tM ever waa known to ail tha world at Ihe atari when Davnre walked an. I
PlU'KTH HACK s,mui. handiiati. atrm.lr

aa the greaieal uaavywalght of the cen-

tury.
Bhafer rkaaa; luur year okN and up: Ms and mir tuartar Manager Ivvei s relied on hla Southpaw ONE RUN.

But If Jaflnea geta that wire he
single.) Bgraj made two fail-ure- e re.,nr,'?aH;,;s.triook; jiit; fir i . bre.k. Buah was hit by a pitched balls lou-

den I Non-Refilla- blest a mint an.l then hit to Tinker, right, but Bush wsstomay step Ashing and go up and apar a nilft: l.laala Hal. 134. thouaand school children from vsrlous LOl'IS. May I Leadh Croaj of singled
forulng fahafer BT.

little with our friend Ounboat. And at aecond. Hoblltsel got I IKT11 HACK Haunart Handhai.: Ibjaj jaar schools In Brooklyn were here aa the nailed st third. Daniels to MldkltT.

(Jamb oat a Idea at humor may gst an Doyle's bounder snd Devore was run old. and up ; one poll. John Furious. I 'JZ ; Itnrk
liew, gueati of a Brooklyn New Tork defeated Harry Trendall, the Crawford line filed to Cree. Veach out. Bottleunexpected Jar. down botwsen third snd home. Murray Ua): Hpolio.

107.
00: llukln.

107. Vlrtlr,
100:

11);
DssSSSr,

cuff KUir.
toil: FIRST INNINO Clymer

newspaper.
sent a pr(ty local lightweight. In an sight-roun- d bout Derrick lo Chaee. NO RUNS. Isn't H worth

They aay Outtboat has bad a lot of wsa thrown out by Fromme. NO tilltar boo. n Asulii. tut. Ktaher. Uti alngle to center. Schulte hl( 1n(o a before the National A. C. The New SECOND rNNllNO-eiween- ey walked. while to be dead aatre
trouble In getting sparring partners, aa iKiiM, Tlie Hump 101. I'an.lorioa. 04; Nprpif llnanl. double play, Citahaw to Daubert. Yorker waa the aggreasor, and basldea Mldklff hit Into a double piny, Wlllett about drink? Aak1U0. your
bs knocks them out, one a day, as fast number snd mora Bush to Crawford. Derrick out, BushMitchell akled Isnded the greater tonOOtfO INN I NO -- Mai san waa out SIXTH IUCK Kalllna. three :aar i.l.l. ami in.. to deep right. NO for the Non-Refilla-

aa thy ahow ap In hia camp. Tha only
liner ssi suit ar.il noe atitarntti lit; RUNS. effective punches. Trendall fought well to Crawford. NO RUNS.

nas who atlika U Boo Armalrong, who on a to lierios ami Esan Hied out tilled l.a-- 110: Mollie S 111): 'Hand II..- the fast Olbaon was hit by a pitched ball. High Bottle. It holds the beat
has been Our.hoat'a partner for several to Dwore. Orant poked s single Into OA; 'Adulaate. 107; I'llani. 110: liana creek. Hi

Stengel walked. Culsliaw alao waa throughout but as a result of
forced him, HarUell to Derrick. Deal whiskey ever made.right Oram Hatteraa. un: Hrcraan, 111: O'asb, 110 passed. Hummel lilt s long fly to Mit-

chell
work Ml gyti were puffed and hla noestiontha and who liaa taught uunhoat went to on a wild died out to free. Olhaon atole second

and made hl n a very effective fighter. pitch. Hhafer hooted Clark'a grounder
Ma.lrlsallan.

10: IVIrha
11.1:

Oranev
rtlrlrllff.

1IH: 'Kiu
i Prank

Urane.
I'lirtrll.

INI.
Wheat atruck out. Stengel ind and mouth bleeding at the finish, while

Blind! iU un a (roundbr to chase. WUsonRealWiboBWlllard. the other hind, lua five. Cutshaw worked a double ateal and uson and he aafe. hardly ecratcbed.waa Orant going to third Hta.ra. 110. the was NO HUNS.Willard li a gentle young man when nol I'helan muffed Aicher'a throw at thirdhhafer threw out From the NO RI.'Nh
r allo.aur. rlalvr.1. Croai waa too strong snd too claaiy for THIIID INNINO Warhop went all Thai', AWIn the ring Kven there he' a Track faat. rgattd over the plate, CMShwTIMerkle popx) a high one to Tinker. boxed at IK pounda aecond when Olhaon droppeda mild a mannered man aa ever ahot a going to third. Dauliert walked. .Sml'.li Trendall. The men the way IO

Jab or lifted an uppercut until he'a hurt. lleraoa- - got hold or a curve hall snd I hen aent tin- - ball to (he fence In deep at 5 I'. M and both were under the IiId fly Danlela out. Wlllett (o Caw-for- Aak for rt today.
Thaw hs cuts looae aomathlng that re-

sembles
alammed It Into the left field hleschsra Walter singled lo centre and FREE CLUB RECIPES

s twelve-Inc- h shell. Soldier i home run Orsnt threw out My- - j What Eptry Caddy Knows; left
Daubert.

for three
and

bimrs.
on Hrldwcll'a

t'utshsw and weight limit.
Free booklet o( tameajs club recipesbv lei- -hearna docin't know yet how Wlllard er afsrqnard tiled out to Hanker. n.VF. error (or ssUad drimka. AaUraea Wiiaoo. No Metal Parte Can

hit him. That was a funny punch I ting rMltchell'a throw go through InsBUM. N. Y. That's all I Tocch (lie V311 rifth Avenue. hiakeyKearns had bean ramming rights Into THIItn INNIN- G-
Mrs. W. J. Faith of Wykagyl wss the lugs. Smith rroased the plale. Flaher

Wl'.'.erd'e stoma. h. being unabla to reach Bates popped out wlhner In the llrM one-da- tournameni alngiel Pierre waa then taken out of OSCAll!to Hhafer HELLO,his Jaw The Holdlrr stepped back a Becker, by fast runuina. of the Women's Metropolitan ' lf As- - the boa, a- Ruelhaoh aubstltutel.
few ysrde to gaae upon Wlllard and ad-
mire

beat an infield hit. Backer out strsl-Ing- , aocialioii over the llnka of (he Kngl-- - Ptaba the rally by being put outbis hsndwork. He waa Just g Meyers to Doyle. Doyls threw wood Counny t'luh. Mra. Faith not show last night.theout Tinker. No trlng In ate-i- l aecond. Ai her to Kvi r Missed you attall Cottonwood Kt'NH.why tbs or only led Ihe Held in uciuul score with KOITH RUNSdidn't bend at the waist and Orsnt threw out EdDevore rthaf.r of forbut topped the Hat for net as well, BDOHD INNINti Phelgg drew Got an earful news you.
when Wlllard lifted Maaple up amsshed the ball up against the rlg'it returning s card of ::. I all. four wide OMb, Haler - nglid to PEERLESS UNION SUITSat from aome where near the new wa'l for three baaee that mlaa.d rlghi told tne about

hip and pushed It atrakfht out ten feet ) wending I'helan around to third. Even Material .Leftla front. His glove struck Kearns on being a home run by all lnclie. Burm In iha .in!, ol lha I! I'. mull By to Wheat, Baler atol and I've got one on. Enough
ths tig of tbs chin. It wasn't neceeasry lined out to Hoblltsel. ulnar throw tl there isuuni riankarlrlus Ua. M b ataiad Uul nrwiweu alniiled to rintei Take it from your old friend,
to count. Orant doubled up Hhafer at third. No in. .i.iii.i n nnii uir ii i,h irur airi. la alio oa c .flu Tl anil Mllt-- A llel waa PEERLESS 150for $40 atHUN8. in wearing Suits, $20ciiaaisiissp u m asss ea ass wait at pugil retired on hli bounder b Smlt more pleasure
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